
MRS. dATHARINB STRATTQN LADD(MRS. GEORGE WILLIAMSON LIVERMORE
LADD)Talcen mostly from the Diotionary of American Biography. Writ
ten by Mrs. l£dd.

Mrs. Catharine Stratton Ladd, Mrs. George Williamson Livermore
Ladd, school mistress:, writer of fugitive prose, poems, verse,
and artist was born in Richmond , Virginia, October B, IBOe,
died in Fairfield County, South Carolina, January 10, B93. hm
father, James &tratton, arrived in Richmond from
and a year later after this date married Martha Ann Collins. S^ mon
ths after Catharine Ladd was born he fell W Htl fr®® a vessel
off the coast and drowned.

Mrs. Catharine Ladd was educated in the schools of Rictoond
and was said to have been a playmate of Edgar Allen^Poe. .
the most treasured recollections of Richmond was her meeting ^f y-
ette at a public reception there in 1824. In J
George Williamson Livermore Ladd, who was born in Plymouth;)New
Hampshire, and who had been a seaman for ten years before; but
who was then in the South as a portrait painter having studied
under the famous BoF»B»Morse of Bostono

Aaoompariied by his mother, she went to Charleston, South
Carolina, where they arrived in time to witness the jubilee
of the election of Andrew Jaclcson.From Charleston they
Augusta, Georgia® Here they remaiied until burned out by the
great fire of IB29.Then they returned to South Carolina out
later removed to Macon, Georgia, where fttr three years Mrs. pjd
was principal of Vineville Academy. Netet she opened a school for
girls in York, South Carolina. In 1839 she learned there was a large
brick building on the main street of Winnsboro, South^Carolina,
that would be ideal for an academy.Previous to this time she naa
had as pupils for several years the daughters of the Honorable
Osmond Woodward of Winnsboro. Mr. Woodward through his interest
in getting her school in the town had the I^dd possessions moved
by his teams to the large building,and on January 1,1840. the
Winnsboro Female Institute was opened in style.

In 1850 it was said there were lOO young lady pupils, somes
from as great a distance as Charleston, along with nine excel^
lent teachers; and Mrs. Ladd remained principal until the school was
closed by the Civil War.

Mrs. laid took a keen interest in public
as early as IBSI she published an article entitled THE ENCOOTAGWENI
OF MANUFACTURING IN SOUTH CAROLINA. It is also said she submitted
a design for the Confederate flag^s permanent president of J"®
Ladies 'Relief Association of Fairfield County she did much fir the
sick and wounded Confederate soldiers. Her son, Albert^Washing^
ton Ladd, was wounded at the Battle of Seven Pines; her husband died
July 14, 3B64.She lost everything in 1865 when Sherman's troops
burned her home which with Wooden dining-hall sat south of the
brick school building.After this she resided sometime in the build
ing- dwelling- immediately nirth of the three-story school house.

She later added to her instruction cQurses dancing,acting ,
art and music.She supervised and instigated various types of
operettas, plays in what was said to have been a hall built for tnese
actions- this hall was called the Thespian

thus the village and s: '



Mrs. Ladd's poems are characterized by strong religious feeing
and love of Nature. Ker occasional letters of reminiscence and
her later poems which appeared in the Winnsboro press are sign
ed " Mrs. C.LADi) but her earlier poems used other names and ap
peared in the second volume of the Southern Literary Messenger".
Her articles on art and education as tales, essays, plays and news
were well received. It is said she was a regular contributor to
the News and Caurier for years.

Today well-preserved printed programs of Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas and a finely executed piece of crochet in 100 thread;
and several lovely lovely oil landscapes painted by her are treas
ured by her descendants. Until very recent years in the Ihesplan
Hall there remained:" In moderately good ^physical condition bacic-
drop scenery painted and used by Mrs. Ladd*'s students and naint-
ed by Mrs. Ladd.

Among the fine large oil portraits executei by George Williamson
Livdrmore Ladd in the possession of Fairfield Gd/Unty folk are these
of the Hono-rabla Osmond Woodward and Martha Alice Williamson 'Wood
ward, his wife, in the home of Miss Alice A.B.Walker of Winnsboro
and tv/o portraits of the ancestors of Misses Julia and Mary Faucette
of the Feasterville community of the county.

^ring some early part of her stay in the county she spent a short
time in the Feasterville community^ ofl Fairfield.

She retired there at beautiful Badna Vista Plantation in 1880^
in her SIst year passing away. She is interred in the Salem Presby
terian Church cemetery although she had been a member of the Epis
copal Church her lifetime. Mr. Ladd rests in a VJinnsboro
churchr-yard having passed away Apript 1864.

See belo;# copy of records in books of th® office of Clerk of
Court of Fgirfield County, South Carolina, showing ov/nership of the
Ladd school in Winnsboro. \

1829-Deed from Richard Cathcart Lot n5Z on Congress Street .^Winns
boro, S.G.„ to John Mc Master. Consideration fSOO.

March 29, 1852 -Deed from John Mc Master Lot and house on
Congress- Street, Winnsboro, S.C. to George W. Ladd. Consideration
|3»50a.

December 2, 1862. Deed from George W, Ladd. Let''tf53 plu^ other lots
and house on Congress Street, V/innsboro, S.C. to Philip Porcher
(Trust^f for Mattie l^leston, wife of George fel^Stonj of Charles-
tonO Consideration ^fcOOQ.

November 2, IS74. from {iaria Porcher of 14ts and residence
on Congress 3treet?f Winnsboro, S.C. to Priscilia Ketchin. Considera
tion ^|,3„Q0Q.

November 29, 1939. Deed to John Cathcart by Bank of Fairfield by
Priscilia Ketchin and heirs. Consideration 3»3,CCO.


